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WilEDON FILES FOR SENATOR

Lincoln Kan Takes Formal Step to
Enter Race.

COLONEL BATES KNOCKS SESSION

Attorney General Decide Mfanlnf of
Capital Stork Mmlt of Fermle-i-bl

Bonds on the Paid
; Vm Onlr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 22. (Speclal.)-Char- lee O.

JVhodon has filed his application to have
his name placed on the primary election
ballot as a candidate for the republican
nomination for United States senator. Mr.
Whedon paid his $50 to the county treasurer
and brought his receipt to the office of
tile secretary of state this afternoon. Sec-

retary of State Junkln accepted the filing
and unless someone enjoins him the name
will go on the ballot to be voted for Au-

gust 18. the date of the state primary-Som- e

time ago Attorney' General Thomp-
son gave an off-han- d opinion that the pri-
mary law prohibited, the nomination of
candidates for the senate at the coming
state primary and In this decision he was
upheld by Arthur Mullen, who managed
the legislation for the democratic legis-

lature last winter.
In the law which fixed the filing; fee

to be paid by candidates, the candidate
for the senate must pay ffiO, so Secretary
of State Junkln decided that he would
accept filings from any candidate who
produced a receipt showing he had paid
to a county treasurer the $50 filing fee.

Act Peacemakers.
Henry T. Clarke, Jr., railway corrunls-alone- r,

has returned from Elgin, where
he settled a dispute between the Antelope
County Telephone company and its patrons
to the satisfaction of both parties. This
action saved a h'srlng and ut

v litigation. Commissioner Cow fill has also
returned from Eustis, where he, too,

(

played the part of umpire In a dispute
between the owner and the patrons of a
telephone company and got that settled
up without any hearing or trouble. '

Bates Aaralnst Session, )

Colonel Bates of Plattsmouth, member
of the late democratic legislature, was a
caller at the office of the chief executive
this afternoont and while there he regis-
tered a protest against any extra session.
Colonel Bates said 'he saw no reason for
an extra session and he had never re-
ceived any petition asking him to express
himself upon it.

The Plattsmouth colonel has Just re-
turned from a trip to the west end of the
state and shortly he expects to locate
there and establish a democratic news-
paper, leaving; his sons to ma-nag- the
paper at Plattsmouth. This chance is
made on account of the health of Mrs.
Bates.

Decision on Capital Stock.
In order to settle a long; mooted qnestion

as te what really la the capital stock of a
corporation, the Railway commission put
the matter up to the attorney general. The
question grew out of the application of
corporations to issue stock or contract
debts. The question asked the attorney
general was;
."Can a corporation under this statute
seotion 4129, Cobbey's statutes)' be per-

mitted to issue its bonds or create an
Indebtedness in excess of two-thir- of the
mount of capital stock actually Issued 77
In concluding; hla opinion the attorney

'general says:
"I am lead to the conclusion and give It

as my opinion that the term 'capital stock, "

as used in this statute, means the sub-
scribed or paid up capital stock, and not
the authorised capital stock, nor the 'capi-
tal' or gross assets of the corporation, for
this may fluctuate as the value of the
property may fluctuate in which the assets
of the corporation arising-- from its stock
tales have been invested, and that a corpor-
ation incorporated under the laws of this
tats may not create an Indebtedness in

txcess of 66 per cent of the aggregate of
both Its paid up and , subscribed capital
stock."

Friend Club Banqeet.
FRIETTCD, Neb.. Jan. 22. (Special.) A

banquet was given the newly organised
Commercial club of Friend by the genial
host of, the Hotel Del Coronado last even-
ing. Eighty-on- e platen were laid, and
fhe guests served with a splendid four-cour- se

dinner. Dr. George E. Henton
acted ' as toast mas tor and some eleven
toasts were responded to by cttlaens. H. M.
Rushnel of Lincoln talked on the subject
of commercial clubs. Practically every
business man of this city has Joined this
club and Is prepared to push for the in
tcrests of Friend and Nebraska.

Rich in Cod Li?cr Oil
y "' "i .wmiiKwimiiu lining

'

-- , ,,r
The Distinguishing Feature of

is Its CURATIVE
QUALITY, Which All Other
emulsions Lack. '

QUESTIONS OF HEALTH

Do you cough T

Are your lungs weak?
Do you spit up phlegm?
Does your head ache
Is your throat Inflamed?
Is your appetite baa?
Are you losing flesh?
Are you pale, thin and weak?
Is your nose dry and stuffy?
Have you a coated tongue?
It so, they are symptoms that call

(or quick and radical treatment. For
they are the symptoms ot Consump-
tion, which has carried off more vic-

tims than all others combined.
' Oxomulslon

If taken at once will arrest these symp
toms and save you from Consumption,

Ozomulsion is known, recommended
ind sold by worthy druggists every
where In 16 os. and 8 os. bottles.

Always auk for Oiomulelon by name
TRIAL BOTTLE FREE BY MAIL

That all may experience for them
selvea what this exclusive preparation
will dp, a S os. Trial bottle will be
sent by mall to all who send their ad
dress, by postoard or letter, to the Oso-awla- M

Co. tie Pal Bc-Va- nr Xaxk.

Otoe Farmer Tries
to Get Divorce

Richard Clove Bring Startling;
Charge! Against Vviie, but iaiU

in corroboration.

NEBRASKA CITK. Neb., Jsn. 4. -(S- pecial.)

The greater portion of this week
there has been on trial In the district
court the divorce case wherein Richard A.
Ulove, one of the pioneer settlers of this
section, has been endeavoring to secure
a divorce from hla wife, . Mrs. Carrie
Ulove. The plaintiff went on the stand
and was there for a whols day, telling his
side of the story. He Is 76 years of age
and his wife 63. They were married in
this city some twenty-fiv- e years ago, a
year after he had secured a divorce from
a former wife, whom he charged with
being cruel.

At that time he was knowin as a large
land owner and cattle raiser and after the
first divorce he had 220 acres of land and
a large number of cattle left He now owns
S20 acres of land, but his cattle la all
gone and he testified that he had spent
tlfi.OUO on the Board of Trade in Chicago
and lost it and his lands carried a mort
gage of 115,000 as a result of his specula
Hons, He charged his wife with having
been . intimate with a prominent South
Omaha commission man and a prominent
business man of Omaha. The latter came
to this dty and took the stand and denied
the charge, while the South Omaha man
offered to come and give teetlmony. He
charged his wife with with being intimate
with a local grain man, but he proved an
alibi. He had no testimony but his own,
while the wife went on the stand, followed
by a number of women, and denied all of
his charges.

He also charged his wife and sister-in- -
law with trying to take his life by putting
strychnine In his food, but that was denied
by both of them. The case has caused
considerable Interest here and the sur-
rounding country, because both of the peo-
ple are prominent and are known to al-
most everyone. Yesterday afternoon Mr.
Glove was on the stand and made some
statements which hi sister-in-la- w, Mrs.
Mary Price, did not like, and she created
a furore by bounding to her feet and de
nouncing him as a "liar" and started
towards the witness stand, threatening to
do him great bodily harm. She had to be
taken from the court room, under instruc
tions from Judge Travis, who promised to
have her looked up if ah did not remain
away.

Mrs. Glove, In her cross petition, first
asked for a separation and for main-
tenance, but yesterday withdrew her pe-
tition and filed another, asking for an ab
solute divorce. The ease was argued and
submitted to Judge Travis last evening,
who promised to hand down a decision m
the near future, but intimated that he
would not ar the husband a decree.

Relic of Boston
Tea Party Burned

Iran Cheat Dumped Into Harbor in
Collection Destroyed at Broken

Bow.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Jan. 21 (Special.)
One of the finest private stamp and curio

collections in the state was destroyed when
the court house here burned. The collec-
tion belonged to Clerk of the District Court
George Malr, and was worth, at rough-estimate- ,

11,600. Mr. Malr has been about
forty years in making- - the collection and
had Stamps and relics from all parte of the
world. Some of his rare stamps, which had
never been canceled, were from the Brit-
ish colonies In North America, various ex
positions, Montserrat, West Indies, New
foundland and Hawaii. Any number of the
stamps were worth from 22 to 216 a piece,
while one sheet from the Hawaiian Islands
was valued at $160. He says he would not
have taken 2800 for the general collection
of stamps, as they can never be replaced
at this later day. Other curios that went
with the building were valuable
Indian relics, autograph letters, political
badges and tickets from the time of Lin-
coln, and the most valuable of all, one of
the original sheetlron tea chests that was
dumped into Boston harbor during revo-
lutionary days. "

I

The Board of Supervisors went Into see- -
slon today for tle purpose of taking imme-
diate action on a new court house. Chair
man Morris says the board will make a
suggestion of a lll levy, then put It up
to the people of the county at a special elec-
tion. This ought to Insure about 235,000. and
that, together with the Insurance, would
probably build a 260,000 court house.

JOHN D. MINES IS DEAD

One of Pioneer Business Men
f Hastings Passes

Away.

HASTINGS, Neb.. "Jan. 22. (Special Tele-gram- .)

John D. Mines, one of the early
settlers here, and for forty years immi
nent In business and political circles, ,died
last night after an illness of three months.
Funeral services will be conducted at 2:30
Monday afternoon.

Until the beginning of bis fatal Illness
Mr. Mines was one of the most active cttl-
aens here. He was identified with manv
movements for the upbuilding of Hastlnn
and in whatever undertaking he assumed
ne put forth his best efforts, regardless
of the personal sacrifice It mltrht entail
Although always a busy man. Mr. Mln- -

found recreation in and promoting outdoor
sports. lie was one of the founders of
the Nebraska Speed association, a pioneer
In base bail activities and one of the
first to give material support to foot ball
here.

Cora Thieves Are Captered.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neh.. Jan n

clal.) Early Friday mornln thi mn
went to the corn crib of John
M. Wlllman, southwest of the city, and
took a load of corn therefrom. Hla arm
saw the men going away from the plaoe
and hla ausplclons were arouaedAand he
notified hla father who followed the men
to the city and found them with the
and had them arrested. .The men are in
Jail awaiting trial. They are local nhu.
acters who have been In trmihia knp
and will be charged with burglary, as they
oroae open the crib to get the corn. An-
other man was captured who had several
aacks of corn with the husks on, which.
It Is charged, he anapped from the

corn In the field of a neighboring
farmer. Thieves have been quite busy of
late, visiting the eorn cribs and fields andhauling away loads of corn, and the farm-
ers are determined to prosecute all andalll revive their old protective- associa-
tion, which was composed of all of the
farmers of thin section and some ef whom
were on duty arh night watching the
roads leading to and from thi- - rhk.

I hoods.

Girl Too. Young,
Elopers Foiled

Father Orders Arreit of Couple When
Clerk Phones Him for

Consent

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Jan. . 8pe-clal- .)

Fred Hugo, aged 27, and Miss Rose
To'de, aged 16, both ' of Berlin, tried to
elope, and came to this city to secure a
marriage license. The clerk of the county
court telephoned the father of the girl for
hla consent to their marriage, and he
ordered their arrest and detention ' until
he arrived. But they made their eacape
from this city, taking a train to Auburn,
where they were arrested. The father went
there and brought the daughter back and
refused to prosecute the man, who was a
neighbor. The young people promise to
outwit the parents and get married. Both
are members of leading families of that
part of the county.

REPRESENTATIVE TH I ESSEN
MAKES MONEY ON HOGS

Realises Profit of Sl.10fl.4l on Twenty-T-

wo Animals In One Season
tn Jefferson.

FAIRBURT, Neb., Jan. 22. (Special.) A
profit of $1,106.41 on twenty-tw- o sows in one
year seems almost like a fairy tale, yet
that Is a record that Representative John
P. Thlessen of Jansen is prepared to sub-
stantiate. Mr. Thlessen Is a methodical
farmer and carefully keeps a debit and
credit account on all the stock he handles,
which enables him to tell what department
of the farm is 'paying him the best While
the case In question has yielded him con-
siderably better than the average, yet he
says he hopes to do as well next year, pro-
vided everybody In the country does not
go to raising hogs after reading this article.
Following are his figures, which will cer-
ts Inly be Interesting, at least to those who
are engaged In the hog business: In No-

vember, 1902, he bought twenty-tw- o old
brood sows. He had unnsually good luck
with the offspring of these animals, which
contributed, very materially to the profits
of the venture. In April they had 170 pigs,
anKof these 153 survived, or an average
of nearly seven plga to a sow. Recently
he shipped a carload containing 102 of the
young hogs to the St. Joseph market. These
hogs weighed on an average of 9X pounds
each and brought IS. 40 per hundred, or
ll.sne.06 over and above tbe cost of trans-
portation and other expenses connected
with the shipment.

Last Chamberlain Case.
TECTTMSEH, Neb., Jan. 22. (Special.)

Word comes from Beatrice that the case
In the district court there against Charles
M. Chamberlain, er of Tecumseh,
has been dismissed. This Is a case wherein
Chamberlain is accused of having accepted
a deposit from C. H. Dennis after he knew
his bank to be Insolvent, and Is the only
pending case against the accused. County
Attorney Hugh Lamaster says the report
Is not correct. At the present time the
charge still hangs over Chamberlain and
the attorney says" it Is his present inten-
tion to prosecute the case. He admits, how-
ever, that under certain conditions the
oase might be dismissed, but it has not
been up to this time. It Is reported upon
good authority that Chamberlain will locate
at Pullman, Wash., where he has employ
ment with a collection agency and where
he has. been employed at times during the
last year or so.

County Chairman to Bridge Firm.
BEATRICE. Neb..' Jan. 22. 8neelal

Teelgram.) William Atwater today re
signed as chairman of the county board to
take a position with the Standard Bridge
company. Samuel Brown was elected as
his successor.

Nebraska News Notes.
VTT! A OVtnV Tn-A- T" . . m ri

Agnee Rlpp of Amherst were licensed to
' A.1 D. .b... ........ , . . . I 0 . .

i. uimiibj' juugvi uiLiue iraay,
BEATRICE Wymore Is making plans to

mi-- K .K- - .... ..v, - . . , . ....no ' 1 ii tui (jure wmiT ana Willsink more wells as soon as the frost is out
of the ground.

BEATRICE J. J. Newltt of this dty has
been appointed manager of the Oage County

iwci t.uijiia-ii- io aucceea it,Kyd, resigned.
GOTHENBURG The son of

wi inn on i no tnuewaiKThursday mornlner, breaking both bonei In
v twi ill B,a, 1117 WS IDL,

BEATRICE Mra. J. W. Samsel was
called to Omaha yesterday by the serious. . w. j i uivuinr, jamee morgan, aformer resident of this city.

BEATRICE - Gar Scdorls. formerly ofthis city, had his ankle crushed and wasotherwise Injured at Brownvllle, Neb.,
while working wflh a pile driver.

BEATRirfTn Wallas. a I x - m
i cnnini l tilBeatrice for the last fifteen vears, diedyesterday of pneumonia. He was 57 years

old and leaves a widow and two daughters
BENEDICT J. E. Houston haa resignedas manager of the Farmers' Lumber com-pany and Earl Moore has acoepted his po-

sition. Mr. Houston will move on a home-
stead In Idaho. fHE!ATRTr?lT A natllln........ .m v.- ..ii iircnrnirQto the city counoil of Wymore asking thatthe council plat and sell certain lots In thecity for the purpose of paying of thebonded Indebtedness of the city.

BEATRICE James Paul Rhlvely. untilrecently a resident of this city, was mar-
ried recently at Stanley, Ky., to Miss AlmaElizabeth Robertson. The young couple
will make their home at Stanley.

GOTHENBURG A few cases of scarletfever have been reported In the last two
weeks. They are being placed under strictquarantine, so as to avoid an epidemic,
such as waa prevalent a year ago.

BEATRICE Mrs. Harvey Shaw, an oldresident of Gage county, died vesterday
afternoon at her home In Sherman town-ship of consumption, aged 43 vears. Sheis survived by a husband and six children.

BEATRICE Word was received here yes-terday announcing the death of G. HWhitney, a former Beatrice resident, whichoccurred at San Diego. Cal. He was form-erly engaged in the sheep raising businesshere.
GOTHENBURG The coal dealers arestill short on coal. Soft coal can be ob-

tained In small amounts, but there Is noanthracite In the oily. Farmers have beencoming twenty-fiv- e miles for coal butwere unable to get any.
KEARNEY Ensign and Mrs. James andLieutenant Nordhap of the Salvation army

hv. "frived here to take up the workwhich Captain and Mrs. James Franklin

TO PREVENT DANDRUFF

Dandruff Is not always a forerrunner ofbaldness, but If dandruff Is permitted to
remain on the scalp It affects the roots of
the hair, making the hair dull In color,
dry and likely to come out whsn combed
or brushed.

Any good shampoo removes dandruff,
but it will form again in a day or two if
the scalp Is not In healthy condition. To
give the scalp and hair health and vitality
It is necessary to use a good hair tonic
once or twice a week.

To make an excellent hair ton to at home,
get from your druggist one ounce of beta
qulnol and one-ha- lf pint alcohol; mis with
one-ha- lf pint warm water. If preferred,
the ounce of beta qulnol can be mixed
with a pint of bay rum. It is the beta
qulnol that nourishes the hair follicles,
and makes the hair long, abundant and
glossy. Adv,

Qrchard St Willheliiini
4iqie'18 Sixteenth

NO need to go into lengthy detail concerning conditions leading up to this great bargain giving event. It's an annual oocur-ranc- e

for which preparations have been going on for months. Now this season's samples and surplus stocks have been
assembled from manufacturers who were to sacrifice price in order to dispose of large quantities. You benefit as

Pretty Parlor Pieces Parlor
Suite, three-piec-e (like illus-

tration) beautiful mahogany
finished frame, panel back,
upholstered in loose cushion
seat, in silk velour tied with
silk cord and tassel, , or up-

holstered in spring seat, in
genuine leather, regular sell-
ing price 70.00; choice either
leather or silk velour uphol-
stering, at $47.00

Manufacturer's sample line of conches In
January Hpecial, at prices 80 to 40 less
than regular. ,
$17.60 Figured Velour Couch S12.75

14.00 Figured Velour Couch 910.00
$20.00 Figured Velour Couch $14.00
$6.75 Figured Velour Couch $4.85
$68.00 Spanish Leather Couch ....$45.00
$62.00 Spanish Leather Couch $38.00
$24.00 Leather Couch $10!00
$19.00 Leather Couch $13!50

This sale offers exceptional values In Mis
slon furniture for the library, den or living
room.
$27.50 Fumed Settee, loose cushion seat, now

at. each $10.75
$28.00 Fumed Settee, leather seat and back,

at. each $17.50
$27.00 Weathered Chair, loose leather cushion

seat and back $17.OO
$25.00 Weathered Chair, loose leather cushion

Beat and back t ..... . 1 1 fWT)
$8.00 Weathered Chair $5!25
$8.50 Weathered Rocker $43 OO
$16.00 Weathered Arm Chair, leather seat.

R
at, each

Our January Cleariasr
s.,jro wivia ana veiours witn cord
All $3.00 and $4.00 In R,ch,

and plain colors, rich, heavy fringed, now at,
Pair C $2.25

$5.00 and $6.00 with rich tapestry
also with fringed tops. In reds and

greens, pair, at
Portiers that sell regularly for $6.75 and $7.50

- pair, in rich, plain colors of reds and
with tapestry borders and cord edge

pair, at $3.G5
$8.00 and $10.00 Portiers, in solid colors of

reds, greens and browns, made of mercerized
tapestry, with and without borders, now at.

$4.60
............... mm

leave. After a short vacation the latter
will aain go on duty elsewhere.
YORK York lodge Benevolent Protective
Order of Elks waa entertained i.at Its reg-
ular meeting by a nloely arranged pro-
gram In which District Judge George A.
Corcoran gave a description of hla trip
through Ireland last summer, when he vis-
ited every county.

OOTHENBULRO The Platte Valley
Farm and Cattle company have been
greatly hindered In putting up their ioa
this winter by not being able to obtain a
sufficient number of caret The loe this
season is the best it has been for many
years, at present measuring about twenty-tw- o

inches.
BEATRICE Word vwai received here

yesterday announcing the death of 8. W.
Wadaworth, which occurred at ioa An-
geles, Cal. Mr. Wadaworth was engaged
In the Jewelry buolneea here for years
before locating In that state. He was 75
years of age. The body will be brought
here for interment.

BEATRICE Rawlins pout No. SS, Grand
Army of the Republic, held a meeting last
evening and inatalled officers for the com
ing year. George Fease was elected com-
mander to succeed R. G. Gllmore, who did
not care to qualify. J. R. Craig resigned
as and Stephen Bull was
elected as his successor.

York The newly elected vice president of
the Nebraska Horticultural society Is W.
H. Harrison of the Harrison Bros. Nur-
sery company of this city, son of C. 8.
Harrison, familiarly known as Father Har-
rison, whose reputation for propagation
of different varieties of plants has gained
for him a national

BT. PAUL Joseph Komiak, an employe
at the Robinson meat market, was the vlo
tlm of a serious accident this morning.
While feeding a saunage grinder his right
hand came In contact with the teeth of
the machine, badly lacerating the ends of
three fingers so that an amputation of a
part of the fingers had to be resorted to.

KEARNEY The county Board of Su-
pervisors left Friday for the poor farm,
which they will Inspect. They talk of
disposing of the poor farm and investing
the proceeds In a combined home for the
poor and a hospital. A nuiiaing on more
modern 11 nee is desired, as the county
house la not suited to the purpose used.

NEBRASKA CITY Word has been .re-
ceived here of the death of Thomas M.
Hurd at the home of his son at Portland.
Ore. He was a resident of this city for
many years and reared a family here. A
few years since he went out to make his
home will, hla son. as his health was poor
and he hoped the climate would benefit
mm.

YORK At the annual meeting of the
York Electric Light, Gas and Power com-
pany there was a change In officers. Joel
Roberts, former manager, resigned, wish
ing to accept lighter employment, and was
elected president. G. W. Shreck, vice pres-
ident. Directors are Dr. Eckles, Judge B.
H. Sedgwick, Charles Pfeffer, G. W.
Hhreck and Joel Roberts. Mr. Pfeffer was
selected manager.

TECUMSEH The annual meeting of the
Johnson County Medical society was held
In Tecumseh yesterday. Officers ror tne
coming year were elected as follows: Pres-
ident. Dr. 8. Howard of Elk Creek; vice
president. Dr. J. W. Aroherd of Cook;
secretary-treasure- r. Dr. A. P. Fitjsnlmmons
of Tecumseh; censor. Dr. J. W. Turner of
Sterling. Dr. ntsslmmon was cnonen aeie
gate to the state meeting.

BEATRICE The case of Mary E. Gaudy
against the estate of William tilKsell, ji
action brought In Richardson county, has
been transferred to Gage county for trial.
The case is one when-l- Mrs. Gandy seeks
to collect the amount of 15.600 on a note
alleged to be executed in favor of plaintiff
on March 6. 1HSS. The case has run the
gauntlet of the courts, and Is now te be
tried In the cage county vnminci court

PLATTSMOUTH Cyrus C. Cowles passed
away at the home of his daughter. Mrs.
Jacob Stcnner. In this city. Rev. W. L.
Austin conducted the funeral services and
intormrnt was in Oak Hill cemetery. Mr.
Cowles was born In New York on Febru-
ary 25, 1X38 and has resided in this city
for a number of years. He served in the
union army during the late war and was
a member or Mci:onue post, urana Army
of the In this city.

The operating department ff
the llurlliiton at wymore yesterday noti-
fied President Hegole of the Commercial
club that the four engine crews on the
Nebraska Clty-Holdre- branch, which
were recently transferred rrom tne city,
would be recalled to Beatrice and the old
service again renewed. When tbe change
was made the Commercial club took the
matter up with the officials with the result
that the crews will te retained at mis
place.

KEARNEY The county attorney Is pre-
paring papers to secure the return of Al-

fred Parnee tn the Industrial school.
Young Barnes is now In Jail In Hastings,
having beea bound over in Adams county
for chicken stealing, and waa on parole
at the time. The of that
rounty refuse to surrender him, while
Buyerintendent Manual claims he la still

$10.75

South

willing

muhfi

$12.60 Weathered Arm Chair, leather seat,
at, each $8.75$30.00 Fumed Seat, loose cushion seat, now
at, each , $17.50$36.00 Mahogany Chair, upholstered In denim,
at, each $25.00$38.00 Mahogany Rocker, velour upholstering,

i Wl $22.00Mahogany Rocker .' $12 "SO
$10.00 Golden Oak Rocker .TR7'"0
$16.00 Golden Oak Rocker $1075

Manufacturer's Sample line Chiffoniers,
Dressing Tables; January Special Sale, at a
saving of one-thir- d.

$25.00 Maple Toilet $17 OO
$32.00 Maple Chiffonier

MPe T"t $1556
$23.00 Mahogany Toilet $15 50$50.00 Mahogany Chiffonier $3X50$52.00 Mahogany Dresser $3500$31.00 Mahogany Dressing Table . . , .20!00$38.00 Mahogany Princess Dresser . ,R2n'lft
$37.00 Mahogany Chiffonier $240$26.00 Mahogany Dressing Table $177$24.00 Mahogany Dressing Table , . . fto

Sale of rtarts at M., when we
m vayvairy Doraers,

Our Portiers, oriental I heavy Portiers,

Portiers,
borders;

.$2.05
greens,

trim-
mings,

.

quartermaster

reputation.

Republic,
BEATRICE

authorities

fKna

green, green and tan,
up to $12.00, at, pair $5.85

$12.00 Goblin Tapestry Portiers, in rich shades
of old rose, and green; silk heavy

portiers, with . tapestry borders
and cord edges, all colors, pair

Velours, extra heavy, mercerized and duplex
portiers, in colors of red, brown, green and
old silk cord trimmings; always sold
from $15.00 to $16.75. at, pair

$19.60 French Velour plain
of red green, with figured dado across
the bottom, pair, at $10.05

......,.......-...- . r n

a ward of the state and that as his term
commitment has not expired he should be
surrendered to serve out his term.

vukk The officers Installed by theGrand Army of the Republic and Women's
Relief corps of this city are as follows:Post commander, O. W. Pine; senior vice,
R. W. Cutler; Junior vice, F. M. Staley;
chanlaln. O. P. Hager; quartermaster, N.
M. Ferguson; adjutant, M. Sovereign; ser-tjua- nt

major, E. A. Warner. Women's Re-
lief corps officers: President, Mrs. EmmaFarley; senior vice, Hannah Murphy; Ju- -"'r VICP. Hr. NuraJl M,11or- lr.imrMrs. Carrie Miller; chaplain, Mrs. Varney;
Buuru, airs, uyntnia Miner, t

PONCA The Installation of officers in
the Ancient Order of United Workmenloage took place Thursday evening, thefollowing being installed: Muter work
man, M. A. Martin; foreman, Alonzo Men-si- e;

recorder. F. B. financier. P.
MoCabe; receiver. A. H. Markell; guide.
Mt.-i'ae- l Hvnes; overseer, N. P. Heydon;

watchman, E. T. Lewia; outside' V ti in . vVIHlHm Pnnpmli nhv.lrl.n 1

G. A. Young: trustee. M. A. Martin. ife,r
Lie sei vice a banauet was nrenarMl mila delightful time was enjoyed.

PIATTSMOUTH During regular meet-
ing of the local of the Eastern Starthere were two Initiations, which were
witnessed by Mrs. Hattie M. Scott ofStromsburg, grand matron; Anna E. Simp-
son of Omaha, worthy secretary; MraAdams of Havelock and Mrs. W. P. Ban-ning of Union. Mrs. J. W. Gamble presidedat the banquet as toaatmaeter and on be-
half of. the chapter presented' Mrs. Simp-so-u

with a 'handsome bouquet of carnations
In worda expressive of the pleasure of thechapter of ,her presence. Mrs. J. C. Peter-t-o- n

in behalf of the chapter presented Mrs.
Scott with a solid ullver fork. Mrs. V VLeonard presented Mrs. E. S. Tutt with a
gold fepuon.

NEBRASKA CITY A monster boosters'meeting was held at the Overland theaterlast evening, at which time there was alarge crowd present and the meeting was
addressed by George Blackstone Irving ofChicago. It was one of the most enthusi-astic meetings held In this city for some
time and was a move toward getting alltogether to work as a unit for the good
of the city. Prior to the meeting thedirectors of the Commercial club gave abanquet at the Grand hotel In honor of thespeaker. A number of add reset s were
made. Mr. Irving Is touring the west asa booster and is a fluent talker along thelines of things for the betterment of thewestern towns and their people.

YORK There was Indignation andmany
condemnations of the World-Heral- d sen-
sation editorial published In an issue thisweek, In v.hlch a local happening at Yorkwas magnified and made to use as anargument for principles that the goodgovernment of fork does not believe In
and was used in such a way that It de-
famed York's reputation. The principal
In the sensational edltoral was a char-acter who caipe to York and who as soonas officers learned of the presence was
arrested and aent to the reform school.Why York should be made to suffer by
characters coming here from other citiesand never a resident is what makes parties
of all political belief hot at the World-Heral- d

and regret that York should bspointed out in the way and manner aspictured by It.
NEBRASKA CITY-T- he case of Wesselagainst Havens, wherein the plaintiff suedfor 110,000 damages, was concluded and sub-

mitted to the court. This case has been on
trial for the last three weeks and muchtestimony was taken. It was a r.wherein Havens of Norfolk sold out his
Business to nr. wessel or this city and Mr.
ivonn or uincoin, and they allege that heagreed not to engage In business again
in that city, but after a time he built an-
other building and put In a stock of goods,
and the plaintiff claimed this ruined hisbusiness and caused them a Ions of 110,000
and he brought suit to recover. Th cjwas one of the bitterest fought that hasbeen In the courts here to. Hne ti.uc.with Judge Hay ward of this city on one
side and Mr. Cook of Norfolk on the other.

Believed to Be Salelde.
CRESTON, la.. Jan. 22. (Special.) The

lifeless body of Charles Lelport,' who had
been employed on the farm of C. Corey,
ntar Corning, was discovered yesterday In
an old unoccupied house on the place, with
a bullet wound In his head. It is thought
to be a case of suicide, as a .82 caliber
revolver was found lying near him, empty.
Lelport had been missing since Tuesday
night and search was for him on
Wednesday momlng. He was unmarried
and about 28 years of age, a resident of
Washington township, Adams county. No
cause Is known so far for the deed, as
Lelport seemed In good spirits and had few
debts.
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Kitchen Cabinets
A carload Satin Walnut Kitchen Cab-

inets bought at a very discount, go In
our January sale at a Baring In
These cabinets are conveniently
finely finished, and of high grade ennatrnrt!os.

Satin
$20.00 8atin
$17.60 Satin
$15.00 Satin
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COLD SOUP AND SHORT
. SERVICE FOR MURPHY

ConB-reuma- n Who Antl-tlpptn- a-

Bill Expects Boycott
of "Walters.

Jan. 22. Waiters.' pori-er- s,

bellboys, barbers and ' others who
have the Itching palm for tips will now lie
In eager wait for Representative Murphy
of Missouri, who has Introduced a bill to
make the great Amor lean weakness, in the
District of Columbia, an offense punish-
able by fines varying according to the
gravity of the misdeed, from $5 to He
Introduced a similar bill last year, but no
action was taken on It.

Carrier with Car on Hand.
MT. PLEASANT, la., Jan. 22. (Special. )- -A

damage suit of a peculiar nature has
come up In the Henry county court. In
which the plaintiff J. Wittrig, a rural
mall carrier of this place, and the defend-
ant F. J. Conrad, agent for the Reo Auto-
mobile company. Mr. Wittrig claims that
last October he purchased a er

machine of Conrad for with the under-
standing that if Wittrig was not allowed
to the car by the government to carry
mall that Conrad was to take the ma
chine back. The car was delivered to Witt
rig, who paid over the money, and later
Wittrig was notified by the Postofflce de
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Book
OP PINES," containing

big ana grape-
fruit groves, planted
45.000 hundreds of acres ot
private groves, pineapple fields,
tobacco vegetable
gardens, typical homes of Amer-
ican settlers, good road

town ball, schools,
stores,

lour short year by
the untiring ot the

and the
enterprising American settler.
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special
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now

damaged,

Satin, with
bottom, sell
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panelled

Ar-
mour regularly $27.75,

One

Introduced

WASHINGTON,

$500.

$890,
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partment that he must not use tbe cat
for delivering mail. Conrad was told
of this, he told Wittrig to keep on using
the car until further orders could be had
from Washington. Wittrig was re-
fused permission to carry the mail in th

car and Conrad now refuses te takt
back tbe car, hence the litigation.

Dwla-ta-t Myers Captnred.
CRE8TON, la., Jan. 22. (Special.) Chief

of Police Enghauser of this place has re-
ceived information that Dwlght Myers
wanted here for alleged passing forget
checks on Creston merchants the day be-
fore Christmas, had been captured Du-lut- h,

Minn., and will be taken to Minne-
apolis, where he Is wanted on a similar
charge, and will be given trial there. Myers

also at Des Moines on a similar
charge. Since leaving here he had been
taken In charge at St. Louis, Omaha and
Sioux City, and In each instance waa re-
leased by his father paying the amounts
which the son had received by presenting
forged checks. Here he operated under ths
guise of a Burlington fireman,, coming here
Just a few days before Christmas and se-
curing work with the company. Taking
advantage of the fact that the banks would
be closed for two days, Christmas and Sun-
day, the young said to

the checks and In the two days
time took occasion to skip the town.
I

The key to the situation Bee Want Ada,

Yon Can Make
$3,000 to $5,000
A year from ten acres of our
frostless, fertile, fruit and

land, growing oranges
grapefruit, pineapples, winter
vegetables, lemons, limes,
bananas, berries, grapes, figs
tobacco, coffee, cocoa, cocoa

pecans, almonds, etc.

The Isle of Pines
Is 90 south of Havana, Cuba

only four days trora New York br
' fast steamers. It la an Island ot

sternal June, swept by
and protected by the warm

waters of the Gulf from the
bllgbtning which devestatet

Sent FREE
colored plate and over 100 view of the

OF PINES CO.
SIS Fifth Avenue New York. N. Y.

Please send me, FREK, your book;
'McKluley, Isle ol Hnes,'' etc..

describing your land.
t

Name

No. aadBt. . , .

City ,
Bute
Omaha Use,

rloriaa groves. There are no
floods, droaghts, cyclones cr earthquakes. for fruit trees la

unnecessary. Our climate Is the finest In the world. Winter or Summer. M

coughs, colds, rheumatism or fevers ao sunstroke or beat prostrations.

Flowers. Fruits and Sunshine
all year round In Isle of Pines. Every month is harvest time. You caa
grow three crops a year. cold beiraa winter te esulure while tbe areaed
Use Mia, brinsias ia ao leceme.

The Isle ol fines is every sense ao American Colony. Yon will feel al
home there. Over 6.000 Americans (some Kogllsh and Canadians) are
there and over SO of the laed is owned by them. American settlers are there ha
goodly to you welcome.

Let us send yon free our large, beautifully Illustrated, 88 page book, "McKINLRT.
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